
Commlttee OftheWhoie minuteS

November 27, 2023

Meetlng ⊂ailed to orderat 6‥30pm by Chai「man Steve Newboid. ln attendance we「e Mayor」oe

Behnken, Board Membe「s Garγ Keams, A「lene Geppe「t, 」ohn Fede「and Rich Fitzge「aid. ChiefTim

Buehle「 and 」ason Boham。n Were P「eSentaS Visitors t。Observe・

6　Personne上

6.1 Sala「ied empI。yeeS’compensation time off fo「 hours worked more than nc)rmai working

hours. Forthe Suptof PubliC Works, C。mP time WOuld accumuiate on a l for l rate and for Ordinance

designated hoiidaYS On a time and a halfrate. There wouid be a maximum of40 hou「s ofcomp tIme

thatcould beca「「ied. FortheChiefof PollCe,thesame lforl rateonlywouldapplvtohoursove「84

hours per pay period- TImeOff request slips to betu「ned ln P「iorto use Rich w冊ookat drafting an

O「dinanCe Change.

10. lmprovements and Grants.

10.1T「ee CitY USE AppiicatiOn. Tabied

n. PubliCSafety, Ambulance and ADA.

11.1AmbuIance Special Fee. 1twas brought up atthe Propertv Tax Levv meeting aboutaddmg

tothewaterbiil, an additional fee specIfic訓yforthe AmbuIance ServICe. 1twas repo「ted that upon

advice from the attorneythatthiS COuld notbe impleme=ted, the「efore, nOt an OPtion.The UtiiitvTax

could be 「aI5ed fr。m 2坊percentto 5% whlCh would add about$95,OOOthatcouid be used strlCtIvfor

the ServICe. Coupled with the P「。Pe「ty taX hike of about $10,OOO, aPPrOX-mately $120,000 could be

generated・

13, Other business.

13.1 PropertYTax Review. inc「ease to lO%to be piaced on the agenda to be app「oved at the

next meet…g and implemented o= the next propertY taX b眺in」une 2024. This w用「aisethe property

taxto on average $26 per househoid and w川be appiied to the Ambulance Service.

13.2、 13.3′ 13 4. 13,5 pe「tainin呈to Park Plan. TIF Eilgible ⊂ost Memorandum and Arbo「 Day

P「ociamation ali were tabIed. Dueto Debbie’s absence.

13.6 Resoiution to estab=sh separate FideiitY Accounts fo「 「estricted and non-reSt「icted Funds.

Requested per the auditOrS and w川be adopted.

With no further busIneSS. mO†ion t。 ad」Oum made bY A「iene and seconded bY Rich・ Mo†jon car‘ed and

meeting adjou川ed at7:37pm

Minutes submltted bY Steve Newbold


